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FOB. SALE A Vahalle Trttirf
LAND;' -- u

227 acrcsjlylngtsnlittle
CONTAINING ten miles i rem Greene
Court house, equal in qualify) timber land

waier, toanym tms ;iie. ruricniu ryy
to the fubferiber in Lexinaton s where he
has a good HOUSE and LOT for Tale J which
m,vJ,.,oH finnn term. M fl

Cbarles Sumptiotill A
"

--to,, q5.
... - .

- N. B. I hdd a YUUNO uuuitoiemrom
me on undav the 34th of January t he is a
pale yellow, with a ihort tail ; he was taken
by foine hunters that I do not know. I will
'give a handfoine reward for the Dog and
Thleffor ONE DOLLAR for the Dog-o- n

ly, i
4w

The Sublcribers
on hand, a liandfome

HAVE of M E R C H A N
JD I S E, which they will sell on vc
"ry moderate terms for calh and
'rnimrrv nroduce. Those who nleafe
"to deal with them as tar as six or
eiffht Bounds, lhall have a Confi- - i
Serable abatement from the com- - '
inon retail price.

They will also dispose of their
T.an-Yar- d and Stock on hand, con-- !

listing of about sour hundred hides
and one hundied cord of Chefnut

"and Black Oak bark ; there is a
goo'd bark-mi- ll and a new framed
ciirryingfhop 44 by i6,with 3 rooms
and a commodious lost. There is
also a good dwelling-hous- e, with
other necejliiry buildings, and 350
iirrrq ns rhp frinr-nn- k land wirllin h

miles of the premises. fl)
'All those indebted to them, by W

bpnd, note or book account, are
to make payment before

the first day of March, otherwise
they will be- - under the difagreea-bl- e

tieceffity of putting their ac
counts into the hands of a proper
officer for collection.

PHIL. & MATTHIAS BUSH,
H'arrodfburgh, January o

15 AIR U and OWiN,
AT THEIR

Sew store.. y
fEXT door to Mr. M'Nair'sfN1 tavern, and neaily opuofite' '

the court house, have' "jull receiv.
ed, and are now opening, a large

f)j?n& general aflbrtment of MER--
yHANDIZE, suited to the season,

' which they will sell whole sale and
retail on their usual low terirjs.
They return thanks to their
.friends for the encouragement
they have experienced ; and beg
Jeave to inform them thar they
have removed tkeir Store from
the 1 wer end of Main and Cross
'Streets, where they n"rft opened,
to the place mentioned above,
Where they intend cenduclino-jhei-

business in the same manner
o

they have clone heretofore ; and J
as theyexpecl: their customers re "

quire no otner recommendation,
they rcqueft a call from the pub-
lic, who, they presume, will be
pqually nleafed with their mode
ot dealing.

.APk- 'tf
Taken m'by theTubfcriber
living in Clwce county, on upper Howard's
creekjieaar'Bradfliaw ' s mill, a very old
iQttellMAR about fourteen hands 'high.

itpurlhTlrurebell on, branded on the near
lecfclRiii number of saddle spots, blaze
6, one eye out, a large'cloFon aDOTfai- -

Kti.t02l.j0t.
William Burgaiu -

December 7ri79J.

Taken np on Cumber- -
lard rivnrrnear the mouth oFi(hing creek,
a black raarcr about fiit years old, about
foaitjen hand; high, paces and tiots, has a
lump on the near side abou t the size of a hen
egg, part of the near hinjt soot whiterthe
owner may get her by applying to' the fub-fcri-

on the. head of sugar creek Madison.
county.

William Lawson.
TAICE. NOTICE.

THAT I fliall attend the cornminianers

ty, on tic Nbrth side of the Beach Fork,,at
ar.Bend 01 tte fan! nrerr about Four miles

rime of 'Cadwallader Slaughter, on atrea-- 1
it i waranlr to perpetuate the testimony of

c. i witnelses retpectuig the, begi
o L u. 10th of March1nsxt.

CHARLES MOREHEAD- - l
Tanurv 1 ;. 1 7QL I

v i -

TwoNor three" J

Houses tind'.L of s

In the Town of CYNTHlANA)
011 Main street and

Situated either of them are an
excellent stand for aftore or tavern.
Ane ot them has oeen uiea as a ta- -

and, furnished with a liable
andfevertl other conveniences, and
convenient to water; another largfc
house not quite finiflied ; the other
is at prfeht occupied as a store, and
prtty well finiflied. The whole
wiH.be sold together or feperate to
Suit the purchasers, who may apply
for terms co the fubferiber on the
premises.

W. Coleman.
November 13, I7J5- -

TUTTale
The FARM

rflT N which Iliowrefide, six miles
v fr om Lexington,

--
-

. ,.on Curds... .
road. A considerable credit win oe
tr'mm fm- - hnif the nurchale money.
the title indisputable, being, a mil- -

itary claim.
Gabriel Madison-- .

January 12. tf

NOTICE.
THE LAVMAN, is this day
dillblved by mutual consent. All
po4b who haYe any demands

'Paid firm are requested to
bring in theii accounts tor fettle-me- nt

without delay j and thole
who are indebted to them, by
bond, note or book account, are"
defiied to make immediate pay-

ment to the fubferibers, otherwise"
they will be under the-difa- gi eea-bl- e

neceility to compel payment in,

a legal way.
John A. Seitz.
Fred. Leitman.

GENE HOUS WJ GES.QU the f,gn the a
ILL be" given for-vabl- bodied

v r NEGRO MEN, rdwoik at
the Iron Works on Slate, wheie
they will receive good treatment.
Applj to Mr. John Breckinridge, or
to theTubfciiber.
tf John C. Owens.

JOSEPH HUDSON,
His. Fox. SAiE AT HIS STORE, orposiT

IKE C0UK.T Housi,
A GENERAL ASSORTOIEMT of

MERCHANDISE,
AJIOKdsT WHICH J.ZI,

J5ROAD Goths, Pewter, and Pewter
Coating?, Spoons,
Flannels,
Corduroys, H and HL-- Hinges,
Velvets &. Thiekfets Bntt Huiges,

fyFuftians & Jeans, Door Locks,
Nankeens, Gold Weights ancJ

piloyal Rib, Scales,
ElegactVeft Shapes, Shoe and Knee Buc-

kles,Stuffs, I

Calicoes Jj Mudins, Sleeve Links,
Curtain Calicoes, Tortoise fliell Cornbs

j'fcambricKSt Lawns, Plated Bridle lihs,
Silk & Cotton Hand- - Carpenter's Rule's,
i ' kerchiefs, Greek and Latin
Cotton &Silk Stock-

ing',
Books,,

Elegant "Looking
Germantown ditto, GlaiTes,
Lady's gloves, Shaving Soap',
Saddles & Bridles. Best Razors,
Silver mounted Sugar.

Whips, Coffee.
Watch Chains, Seals Hyfon, Congo-- Sf Bo-- .

and Keys, hea Tea, ,
Silver Thimbles, Spirits &: Wine, 4

Inkstands, Cherry Eounce, .

Nails and Iron, Juniper Berries,
Axes, Surgeon's Pocketln
Knives and Forks, ftriunents.
With a general aflbrtinent ot MEDICINES,

and PAINTS.
The above will be sold tow for CASH;

He requests all those in
debted to him, to make payment by the-- .

20th of Marth, as he expects to start
that time for the Settlement- -

Lexingtok, February J.

fOTICE is hsreby given. to the Trustees
of the Kentucky Academy, that their

ft stated meeting is on the ftcond Wedaeft
pday of next March, at Pifgah Church. f

James CiLAwFoRDyCliairman-- ;

February 9r I V)a. 31

Talfpnnn hv rrir fiiKfr-T--i

living in Fayette eountyrnear the biirnfcvT
ifrntinvi. rrt- Tvllrlinrn. r.. nj. "Wrtrf T I
.bVAV..V -. ..sc.. t..u.A.) AU..WV

fifteen bands high, sour years old, has a star,
no owtad paneivable. lhod round, appralled
to 141 os-- - -

JAMES CLARK.

i" Scheme OfcAXofcTEfc?'.'
-- For railing the fiini of 2250 Dollars;
- for the ufeof the LEXINGTON
- LODGE;Nb.-2c- .

No..Prizes. Dolls. Dolls,
of 1500 is 150c)

,500 ' iooo
250 750
100 --i 500

50 60a
2S 750
20 - 20OO

' . 15 25J0
10 2510

- 6 2640
of 100 each being 1

for the firit and 1 for
the last drawn ticket 200

of 'rfafah, large

,

.

.

TJor,h

1

.a
3
5
2

30
iod
170
251
440

0 Dolls. 15,000
1016 prizes "J Not two blanks to
1984 blaiixs 3 a prize.

000 tickets at 5 dolls. 15,000
The Prizas subject to a deduc-

tion of fifteen per cent. Prizes
to be paid for by the managets,
twenty days aster the lottery is
drawn A credit of one half of
any number of tickets exceeding
twenty, shall be given, until the
Lottery (hall have finiflied drawing.
Prizes drawn and not called for
within eighteen months aster the
Lottery finithing drawing, will be
considered as a donation made to
the Lexington Lodge.

The drawings of the lottery
will be published in the Kentucky" .

papers, regularly, ihewing the
blanks and prizes.
Tickets ma) be had by applying to
James Mori is Alex. M'Gregor,
F.dm. Bnl.otL Hueh M' llvohn
Robert Mczoivan,
William Murray, John Foiultr.

Managers appointed by Law.

M'COUN &CASTLEMAN,
HAV'E JtfS-- RE'CEIVED, A'ND NOW

OTENING,

Tif general sfjfortmetf of

MEB CHANOIZ'E
COHStStlHG OP

Dry Goods and Groceries
of all kinds ;

Which they are determined to sell
low forCASH HIDES andCoutitry
LINEN.

Lexington, Auguit 10, 179

FOR SALE,
A VAJ.UABLE TRACT O?

L AN D,
ADJOININ'G THE TOWN LOTS OF

LEXINGTON.

CONTAINING 200 acres
about

;

sixty acres well cleared and under
good fence ; fifteen acres of which
is escellentTiinothy Meadow, with
a sine stream of water running
through it, and a never sailing
spring ; a Peach and Apple orch-
ard. For terms apply to A 1 ex. &
James Parker, in Lexington.

WANT TO PURCHASE

$ St'SHES;
A QUANTITY OF

FOR which I will givs FOUR
CASH per Bufliel; &

Will .send and.collefl.them...twicei
weeK,fom the houses in town.

George Mansell.
Lexington, January 9. tf

NOTICE
TS hereby given to all persons indebtBd to

CX the eltate ot Nathaniel Alien, decesied,'0 pfakc speedy payment, as no longer Indul- -
Jjg&nce. can begiven- - And those having any

Bcmaum ixgamn .uiu ..i.ai.k. aia u,
heir accounts wen authenticated, to

1103T. W.ANKIN & , Exors.Tkomas Waring
Waflrington,. Mason countyr? 3t

February 5, 179k

Ten Dollars Reward.

. C TRAYEn
v. .

or stolen from the
.

fubferiber,
Vkcy m narruon county, lometune m Urto- -

'trx last, on Rilven cieekr a black MARE,
Lthree vears old last spring, near sixteen hands

, oraiuiea on tne near lrde with a norle- -
(hn Whoever takes ur and delivers said
mare to the fubferiber, fliall receive the a- -
bove reward.

AND. HAMPTON.
February 8, 1796; fy.

LawsoK IvCullou;
EGS leave to inform the LadjeS '

and Gentlemen, that as lit
could not, with convenience get a.

houle on Maiu ltreet, was oDijgea
to rent a room from Capt. Smith,
oh High and Cross streets wherN

. he intends carrying on his branch
of business, in making Lady's

Suitotit Riding Coats,
with Vest and Habit is required ;

likewise Gentlemen's fashionable
tig--ht and loose Coats, Vefl; and
Small Cloaths, tight Overalls and
Pantaloons with feet, atid many-Othe-

r

fafliions notmentiofied here.
Those who may pleaie to savor
him with their custom fiiall have
their work done with dlfpatch and
punctuality. His price is 30s. per
fahionablefuit, acoati6s6d. velt
and bieechees 13s. 6d. soot panta-
loons 6s. cd. capo 13s. 6d. great
coat do. sailor's vest 10s, Qd. plain

'
fiiir 27s. WHISKEY, WHEAT &

OATS? will be taken at the market
price.

Lexington, January 9.

George Adams",

ESPECTFULLY informs hisP . friends" and the public in ge-

neral, that he has opened Tavern.
in thatcomrHbdious house on Main
ft feet, the third doorbelow Cross
street ; where those who please tti
savor him with their cufiom, shall
meet with every pbflible attention.

January 1, 1790.

gWK i.
be sold for Calh or ihort Cre- -TOdit Six hundred barrels of

CORNf"';Apply to
Joseph Pannell,
In Fayette county,

oh Hickman creek.
Jahuary 5. tf

JUST PUBLISHED,
AND lOE SALfi AT THIS OFFICE,
By the Cross, Dozen, or Single, I

THE KENTUCKY
A L M A N A G,

For the Tear I796 :

Containing, (Amongfl other
things common to Almanacs,) a'
fhoit treatiic on the culture of the
Vine in America.- -

Alex. & James Par'ker,
Have Just Received some

FRESH GOODS;
HICII n addition to thofeJ
on hand ; will makt a pene- -

ral aflbrtment of DRY GOODS,
. GROCERIES &c. which they will

sell on the moit moderate terms
for Cash and Hides.

Lexington, January To.

State of Kentucky, to wit.
Woodford Cottut) , February Quarter'

Sefjion Court, 1756.
Jane Bowles, Isaac Piico and Sary his") --,

Wise, James Reney and Margery his
wise, and Edward Holland and Eliza- - 5
beth his wise, the said Jane Bowles, t 5
Sarah, Margery and El izabeth, being j

heirs and representatives of James
M'Bndc, deceafad. J "

,

ACAINST-- -

JamesM'Bride, Hemy M'Bridc, p I
William Beard, and Beard Cl)cfdtsV
widow of James Beard, dec.,r Tit Vfidntcry .

"T HE lubpoena awarded in tills cause being
retunied executed on the defendants Wil-

liam Beard and Beard widow : and it
appearing .to" the satisfaction of the court
that the dther defendants, James and Hen-
ry M'Bride, are no inhabitants of this fltte.
On the motion of the complainants, by their
counsel, it is ordered that the said defendantt
James and Henry M'Bride, do appear here
at the next court, and anfwerthe bill of the
cqmplainants': and that a copy ol this order
be forthwith infeited in the Kentucky Ga-
zette &r f.vo months fucceffively, and pub-
lsfhed at the dttBr of Buck run meeting-hou- se

in this county, on some Sunday unme-- 1

diately aiter divine service,and at the front
door of the tourt-houf- e in the town of Ver--

' failles- - (A copy.) telle,
T- - TuRrrrt, c. w. c. Q; s. c.

BLAMCTEEDS
For sale at this Office.

LEXINGTON:
Printed by JOHN BRADFORD

N MAIN STREET- -


